
Please Print Legibly         Decal #      
               (for office use only) 

PARKING PERMIT REQUEST 
Granite School District – Olympus High 

4055 South 2300 East 
Holladay, UT  84124 

 

 Vehicle Operator       Student #      
 

I,             being the parent/guardian of          
hereby give my permission for my student to register and bring the following vehicles to school.  If the student changes plates 
or gets a new car it is their responsibility to bring that information into the Bookstore.  Tickets given for missing/mis-matched 
information WILL NOT be waived. 
 

Vehicle #1:   Year           Make        Model           Plate #         
 

Vehicle #2:   Year           Make        Model           Plate #     
 

Vehicle #3:    Year           Make        Model           Plate #     
   
Parent Signature:           Date:     
 

Student Signature:           Date:     
 

Olympus High School Parent/Student Parking Information 
 

Parent 
Initials 

Student 
Initials 

Parents & Students, please read and initial the following statements to ensure that you understand 
the consequences for not following the rules and regulations: 

  Students may only park in the north and south parking lots.  Students who park in fire lanes (red 
curb areas) or handicap parking areas may receive city AND/OR school parking tickets.    

  Local businesses surrounding Olympus High are not parking annexes.  These businesses reserve 
the right to have cars ticketed by Unified Police and/or towed. 

  Olympus High School and the Granite School District are NOT responsible for theft, loss or damage to your 
vehicle(s) or possessions.  Students will park in Olympus parking lots at their own risk. 

  Parking hang tags will be sold only to seniors and juniors due to limited parking spaces.  The hang 
tag must be visible, placed on the rearview mirror facing out, in the vehicle they park at school on 
any given day.  It is the student’s responsibility to move the tag if they change vehicles. 

  School parking tickets are $10.00 per violation marked on ticket if paid within 30 days. Tickets will 
then double after 30 days.  Any appeals must be made within the first 30 days of the ticket.  

Tickets will not be waived for:  *parking in visitor and faculty lots * parking illegally due to 

inclement weather *not moving the hang tag when changing vehicles or because it was left on the 
dashboard/not in sight 

  Once a student has received three tickets, their parking privilege may be suspended until a 
parent-student conference with administration.  Additional tickets after the conference may lead 
to parking privileges being revoked for the remainder of the school year. 

  Lost hang tags will not be replaced before the first day of school following winter break and will 
require a meeting with an administrator for approval.  Students who park without a parking hang 
tag may be subjected to being towed at the vehicle owner’s expense. 

  Students caught: 1) Lending their pass to a sophomore, 2) trying to reproduce a tag for any other 
student, or 3) using a parking tag from any other year than the current school year, will be 
assessed a fine and possibly have the tag revoked for the remainder of the school year. 

  Granite School District is under no obligation to provide parking for students, 
and parking spaces at Olympus High School are limited. Purchase of parking 
hang tag does not guarantee the availability of a parking space at school. 

 


